Home of the AmTryke

THE BUCCANEER

We meet
Each Thursday at Noon
in the Heritage Room of
1st United Methodist
Church
400 N. Fredonia St.
Longview, Texas 75601

You are welcome
to join us.

LONGVIEW AMBUCS
P. O. Box 3092 - Longview, Texas 75606-3092

June 21, 2018

www.longviewambucs.com

Presiding:
James White
Prayer:
John Durst
Pledge:
“John Doe” sorry, I
wasn’t paying attention.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Members: 35
Guests: 2
-Colton Goettle by Albert
-Lawson Tubb by Tubbs
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Attendance: $625+34= $659 Rob
Springer was a no show so that
amount is a carry over.
50/50: $45 Jim Murphy
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Meetings:
Today: Business Meeting
June 28: John Grubbs
Today’s Speaker
- Prez James White
-He read some stuff that was
discussed at last night’s Board
Meeting.
-The short version of what was
discussed:
-Venues.
-Website to sell bash tickets.
-Replace sign cover at WHQ.
-Sell mud run stuff.
-No more Gumbo cookoff, sorry
Dan.
-We’ll reimburse an unknown
amount for the room charge in
Reno! Ha!
-We’ll be setting up Mobility Bash
Sales Teams again.

EDITOR: Tubbtanic-Tubbtality-The Tubbster

VENUE
-Well, we are now at Winterfield
Methodist Church. I sure hope one
day we can make a decision. I feel
like I’m at the mall shopping with
my wife….. Which really means that
I am feeling like a Transient Gypsy
stuck in a state of purgatory, with
know end in sight. We’ve tried:
-Booshay’s
-Golden Corral
-Hilton Garden Inn
-Winterfield Methodist
Will someone end this game and
make a decision already!
-By the way, we are meeting at the
Winterfield Methodist Church again
next week.

Birthdays & Anniversaries
-Chad was M.I.A. so no report was
given.
-Because, as you know, he is
nothing but helpful! Or is it the
other way around? Oh well, he’ll be
back nextweek so expect an
invigorating presentation about
opals, emeralds, or sapphires.

Ramps
- We will be building one this
weekend for East Texas Lightning
located at HWY 80 and 6th street.
Meet at WHQ at 7:30!
-They will also meet this Friday at
WHQ to load the trailer at 5:30 pm
for whomever can make it!

July 4th Fireworks
-At WHQ. Bring the Family!

MONEY
-Forrest is now in charge.

Amtrykes
-Tommy and Billy are givig a Tryke
away at Allen Lizza’s office.

Big “Head” Hat
-Meeting July 10th @ 6pm.
Shoulders Together
-Josh Webb could use some
AMBUC support.

